
Iglesias Family Profile

Meet the Iglesias Family! They were referred to Adopt-A-Family by Homeboy Industries. The father says, "Sometimes we are facing
hard times when I can't keep up with the rent and I have to do things so I can come up with the rent, sometimes I feel like just giving up
on myself but then I look at my kids they are the reason why I haven't given up. I got custody of my nephew; both of his parents are in
jail. He's always asking when they are coming home. The hardest days are the holidays for him because he wishes his parents were
around to show him how to be a man." If each person in each grade purchases just one item for the family, they will have a magical
Christmas! Family Number: HB-246

Please follow the Instructions for Purchasing Gifts. All gifts should be new, wrapped, and tagged.

Here is the Sign-Up Genius to designate the gift you will buy.

William is the father of the family. He is 24 years old and he is an
electrician by trade. His favorite color is black. He is asking for a
complete set of clothing. Pant size is 40x34, shirt size is XL, men shoe
size 9. Please see the sign up genius for a complete list of requested
items. Grade 4

Lesie is the mother and she works as a medical assistant. Her favorite
color is blue. Here are her sizes: shirt: medium, pants: 5, shoe: 2
womens. She will also kindly accept underwear and socks. Leonila’s
wish list items include a purse and perfume.

Grade 3

Jordan is a 10 years old boy and
is in 4th grade. His favorite color
is blue. Here are his sizes: shirt: 8
Pants: medium, shoe: 3 youth. He
is also asking for underwear,
socks, pjs and a backpack for
school. Jordan’s wish list includes
a scooter helmet, color pencils,
bike and football. Grade 5

Nikolec is a 5 years old boy and
he is in kindergarten. His favorite
color is green. Here are his sizes:
shirt: 6, pants: 7, shoe: 11.5. He is
also asking for underwear, socks,
pjs and a backpack for school.
Nikolec’s wish list is: a soccer
ball, bike and scooter helmet.

Grade 2

Darla is a 2 year old girl. Her
favorite color is purple. Here are
her sizes: shirt: 4T, pants: 4T,
shoe: 7. She can use underwear,
socks, and pjs. Darla does not
need pull-ups. Darla is wishing
for paint equipment and a bike.

Grade 1

Lexi is a 2 year old girl and her
favorite color is pink. Her parents
are requesting pull-ups or diapers
in size 6. Here are her sizes: shirt:
4T, pants: 4T, shoes: 7. She is also
requesting underwear, socks, and
pjs. Lexi hopes for a Barbie,
Spiderman, and a bike.

Kindergarten

Household Items: The Iglesiaas Family is requesting towels, a toaster and air fryer. Any school supplies are also greatly appreciated. All grades

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PafgrbbZtJi567SaVxe3fTpKWL-ovqe0sdL6NhhYXTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4BABA82FA3F4C52-46045861-adoptafamily

